Influences of Aluminium / E-Glass Volume Fraction on Flexural and Impact Behaviour of GLARE Hybrid Composites
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Abstract. Composites with different configuration of fiber (E-Glass) and metal (Aluminium) laminates were fabricated and tested for grasping optimum hybrid structure. GLARE (Glass laminate aluminium reinforced epoxy) is a unique composite recently being used by wide engineering domains like defense body and vehicle armors, aerospace, marine and structural applications. The GLARE hybrid composites are manufactured by adding very thin layer of aluminium sheets (surface treated) on the surface of unidirectional E-Glass fiber fabrics in presence of epoxy polymer. Firstly three hybrid GLARE laminates were fabricated with different volume fractions. Consequently, impact and flexural behaviors are measured by izod, charpy impact and flexural tests for all volume configurations. Impact resistance of such hybrid laminate is intensively great. The results depicts that the linear metal volume fraction (MVF) increment on fiber metal laminates greatly increases impact energy absorption capacity of composites and little difference in flexural modulus. Finally the fractured surfaces were analyzed by optical microscope.
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1 Introduction

The authentic approach and supplementary evolution of GLARE / Fiber metal laminates (FML’s) are commenced in 1980–90’s to use in the high fatigue areas of civil modern aircrafts (Airbus A380 upper fuselage) and defense armors [1]. The exclusive nature of polymer composites such as low crack propagation rate and higher tolerance on damage pushes the researchers to utilize it among various engineering applications. PMC’s are well known for its enhanced mechanical properties and tailorability [2]. Glass fibers are one of the emerging and versatile materials available in practically incalculable quantity and supply. Silica is a major chemical constituent of glass fiber. It exhibits appropriate property like transparency, electrical and chemical resistivity, inertness and stability [3–5]. Castrodeza [6] used compliance technique to calculate crack resistance of Bidirectional compact tension GLARE composite specimens and reported that elastic compliance technique provides highly accurate and predictable results on flexural and crack propagation behavior of the GLARE composites (Table 1).

In [8] Gopalakrishnan Ramya Devi fabricated fiber metal sandwich (Hand layup process) structure made up of aluminium sheet AA1050, woven E-Glass Fabric reinforced with epoxy polymer and analyzed various drilling parameters and reported that influence of stacking sequence on impact parameters of fiber metal configuration.

Santiago reported that higher volume fraction of metal layers results in good impact resistance [9]. Gonzalez studied tensile behavior of low ductile aluminium reinforced FML’s and reported that an increase in the metal composition may results in higher strain to failure [10]. Aghamohammad et al., studied surface morphologies of various fractured fiber metal laminates by using profilometry, SEM and optical surface morphology, they reported that FPL-Etching and anodizing treatments remarkably improves the flexural properties of FML’s [11].

This proposed work focuses on fabrication of hybrid GLARE composites with different fiber metal laminate (FML) volume fraction; flexural and impact study of hybrid configurations under varying load conditions; fractured surface morphological analysis with different magnification ratios by using Olympus metallurgical microscope; identification of optimum hybrid structure for proposed applications.
2 Research Methodology

2.1 Material

The epoxy LY 556 polymer base matrix (density 0.9 g/cm$^3$, viscosity 1.25·10$^4$ cP) was used to fabricate hybrid laminates supplied by Covai Seenu and Company, Coimbatore, Tamilnadu-India. W152 LR hardener (density 1.2 g/cm$^3$, viscosity 1.30·10$^4$ cP) used as resin acceleration catalyst. The resin hardener mixed in the proportion of 65/35. AA 2024 (thickness per layer 0.1 mm) laminated E-Glass fiber with areal density of 200 g/m$^2$ supplied by Hindustan composite solutions, Mumbai-India, is utilized as reinforcement. Properties of reinforcements are shown in Table 1.

Table 1 – Properties of reinforcement, MPa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum strength</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young modulus</td>
<td>2.45·10$^5$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fracture toughness</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield Stress</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2 Laminates preparation

The volume fraction of a resin-fiber mixture is calculated by the following relationship:

$$ V_i = \frac{W_i / \rho_f}{W_m / \rho_m + W_{m,1} / \rho_{f,1} + W_{m,2} / \rho_{f,2}} $$

(1)

where $W_i$, $W_m$ – weight of fibers 1, 2 and matrix; $\rho_f$, $\rho_m$ – density of fibers 1, 2 and matrix.

The reinforcement and matrix volume fraction of all the three hybrid laminates were depicted in Table 2.

Table 2 – FML volume fraction, %

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specimen</th>
<th>Reinforcement (Al + E-Glass)</th>
<th>Matrix (Epoxy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLARE 1</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLARE 2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLARE 3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Similarly micro surface of the specimens before testing is exposed in Figure 1 a, b in the magnification ratio of 100 X and 200 X respectively.

In the proposed study GLARE hybrid composites with different volume fraction configurations were fabricated by Vacuum Assisted Resin Transfer Molding Process, which is well known for its quality of finishing and non-pores strong products. Three hybrid laminates (250x250 mm plate) as shown in Table 2 were fabricated and samples were prepared as per ASTM standard by water jet machining process. The surface and edge smoothened samples of Impact (izod and charpy) and Flexural tests are shown in Figure 1.

2.3 Characterization

The impact tests were carried out by the AIT-300N impact pendulum which has strike velocity of 5.6 m/sec, pendulum diameter 1600 mm, hammer weight 18.7 kg. ASTM D256 and ASTM D6110 standards were followed for izod and charpy tests respectively. The three point bending tests were done for specimens made as per ASTM 790 standard (80x13x3 mm) using Instron 4486 (short head speed 4 mm/min). The test results are reported for various hybrid GLARE laminates.

![Figure 1 – Optical microscope images of specimens before test for the magnification ratio 100 X (a) and 200 X (b)](image)

![Figure 2 – Charpy (a), Izod (b) and flexural (c) impact test specimens](image)

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Impact tests

Charpy and izod impact test results of hybrid GLARE laminates were shown in Figure 3. The 70 % fiber metal laminate reinforced composites shows better impact resistance than other two composites.

Comparison of energy absorption rate of fiber metal laminates shows that the higher FML volume results in better energy absorption. The above results clearly depicts among 60, 65, and 70 % of fiber volume fractions 60 and 70 % FML shows good resistance against impact energy where as 35% epoxy matrix GLARE laminate has moderate impact resistance. Specimen 3 (70 % FML reinforced) absorbs 15 % higher impact load than other two configurations due to its great inter facial bonding between metal laminates and matrix. Results show that higher the volume fraction possesses better mechanical properties.
3.2 Flexural test

Figures 4 and 5 provides the stress-strain and force displacement relationship curves 60, 65, and 70 % of fiber metal reinforced laminates. Among these three hybrid laminates 65 % FML reinforced samples shows 20 % higher flexural modulus than other two configuration. It clearly indicates that moderate FML reinforcement improves the flexural property significantly.

3.3 Optical microscope analysis

The characteristics of the flexural and impact tested composite surfaces of the proposed work are studied with optical microscope (Olympus Metallurgical Microscope). Cross sectional specimens of fractured surface were prepared for analysis. The observed microscope images containing matrix material, Aluminium and E-Glass laminates are shown in Figure 6.

The results portrays that the deformation or breaking of fiber laminates are restricted by the aluminium reinforcement. Contemporaneously aluminium laminates shows uneven fracture. These phenomena spectacles the moderate weight percentage inclusion of FML considerably enhances the mechanical properties of GLARE.

4 Conclusions

Epoxy matrix aluminium laminated glass fiber reinforced (GLARE) composites fabricated by vacuum assisted resin transfer molding with different volume fractions and its impact, flexural behavior and fracture surface analysis were done. The test results shows that higher fiber metal laminate volume possesses excellent impact resisting property, dynamic mechanical property and very minor crack propagation, whereas moderate FML volume possess good flexural property than higher volume of
FML. Both the static and dynamic mechanical testing reveals that inclusion of metal layers into the fibers provides higher resistance to catastrophic failure. The proposed outcome of this research is suitable for high strength aerospace applications, armors of the defense industry and high impact ballistic profiles.
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Вплив об’ємної концентрації алюмосилікатних фолокон на гнучкість гібридних алюмополімерних композитів
Сантош М. С., Сашікумар Р.
Технологічний коледж Сільвам, 7 Салем шлях, 637003, Намаххал, м. Тамілнаду, Індія

Анотація. Композити з різною структурою алюмосилікатних волокон були виготовлені і випробувані для отримання оптимальної гібридної структури. Алюмополімерний композит є унікальним матеріалом, який останнім часом має широку сферу використання в інженерії, оборонному комплексі, транспортних засобах, аерокосмічній і морській галузях. Гібридні композити GLARE виробляються із додаванням надтонкого поверхнево обробленого шару алюмінію на поверхні однонаправлених тканин E-Glass із включеннями епоксидного полімеру. Спочатку було виготовлено декілька матеріалів GLARE з різним фракційним складом. У результаті досліджувалась поведінка матеріалу при згинанні для виявлення усіх параметрів гнучкості. Виявлено надвеликий коефіцієнт ударного опору такого гібридного матеріалу. Результати показали, що збільшення концентрації металу значно збільшує здатність поглинання енергії на композит, а також підтвердили незначну зміну модуля пружності першого роду. Наостанок, зруйновані поверхні були досліджені із застосуванням оптичного мікроскопу.
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